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Wilt" A •••It..
f1 J. Teal" .~

•
HOPE COU£GE. HoIIed. MiclJipo, Weclaetday, May 16, 1917

Volume XXIX

Reminis~ences
Mrs. J. A Otte, '82.
I have just been re-readlng lhe Jut
number of the" Meuengort of lfupe."
1 am very glad lbat the" Me sengen"
havo not disbanded, I. e. they, Rnd th .~
little bit of yellow~overed literature
lhat used to .appear annually. A.nd allKl
I am r:.d that wo are merged, 18 It
were, into the "An ltor." We Ihould
try to make t~1a yearly May nwubor
so appreciative that the read era wUl
.peedily try to get Into our seloet and
ehartlled ci rcle.
Raving been a ked to gi\'~ ~ome rem
inisceD'Ce., I am wonderillg just what
form th y shollid take.
There are not many of Hope 's Mu·
enge", who can go back in memory as
tar 81 lean. 1 wa., .. In thc Manor
born." Tho R nativo of Albany, ho
g.and capitol at the old Knie~.rbocker
State, tradition aith, I.... tranllJlOrt·
•
cd to Holland and right into vene rable
•
\'on Vleck Hnll, when but lrix months
•
old.
Now tlrat a terrible war i raging, I
am thinking of our grelit Civil War, In
the ~ar:y aiJ,liea. T can not remember
quite 10 ' far back as that, bllt heard
murh 10 iJnpreu my youlhful memor.'·
and, as Iho yeara went by, I often felt
so thankful thnt my Ii.f had been
"1lnred lhe ...ar sorro .... thal lKl many of
my older frlende bad nprrienred. Bul
now_bat bas the fulure ill .tore for
me aud all of ua1 There were Hope
College students Ihen who wel.t to the
frnnt, and I doubt not ~ul Ihnt again
~ n Ih is bime of atrellS, Hope wi!1 reo
"
poud.
(
But Hope's If Melllengers" have fron,
I he very- bqoimrinlr"""" "1'llWpolld:lng to
Ihe rail 10 wage w.r with ron8it1in~
fOl'l:es in the Orient . As n wry 8D1all
cbl:d, I bave a rerolledion of Rev. K
J . Heeren, '67, wbo went to I ndin. Hc
wa Ihe very first of Hope'. graduates
to go 81 a If Me en·ger." 11e married
\
a .ister of President V enncnlll; 1 r nll
recall Ihe fee:h'gs of aati.fneHolI all,1
eomplacene." which [ experienccd aM, In
n ~ hiltl ·Uke ... ay, I conAidered it a gr.·nt
honor to be allowed 10 nr"oml,aIlY m.,·
parents to Iho home opposil.o Ih. Col·
lego to make a tarewe:1 cnll upon lbo' .
Bev. MT. Heeren and bis bride Ihe n e·
Ding before tbey lett tor Ino,a.
He Willi loll owed a fe ... ypOf" laler
•,
by Rev. L. Hekhuil, '77, who:n I nlso
remem'bcr. Grent regret was telt when
a few years alterwards the e two were
so early ca\led away (rom Ihoir Chri. ·
•
tian fteld on earth ( In ,l;o) to Iheir
home above.
Japan wns the next 10 ,'Iaim the at ·
lenlion of Hope, for altho of the class of
'83, Dr. A.. 011 mans left ill ' R lor Ib.t
country, and has done altd is d(}jng ~
lrand work in Ihat attractive land .
. The hlte Dr. J . G. Fagg, for severa!
years past th e President of our Boa,,)
. . of Yoreign Mi ssions, was a mpmber of
...... thr <188lI at '81, I of ' 2, 3nd my bua·
band of ' 3, but we three sailed fro III
•
New York tor hina, Nov. 5, J 7)
With UK wu Dr. W. r. Chnmberlain:
•
He was returning to his n'tIlive Iall 'I
( rndia), lor the /l18t time as n miolrioJl '
IIry. His ,'enerable lalh.r and mother
were alao of our parly.
W. touched the eoa.sl of lr~lllnd and
theD went down to Glasgow and Edin.
burgh, where we left tho Chamber:alu
party, lor ... e three " .Me oe"ge1l of
Hope " bad been sent to The Nether.
laDdl, where Ihe two bi·lingn31 miaaion·
a1\" leetured and talied IDd i3teruted
tlae rood ~ple there iu behalf of Ih ~
a
.,.pltal I. China, 18 yet realized only
~y f.lth. The laith proved to be
nrOlll, lor many bundreth of dollar.
poured Inlo tbe treasurin of tbe fnture
Hope .... Wilhelmina ROlpitall in Chi.
!til, aad Ihe ,uero" Duleh aro itiD, in
I]IlIe at thHe ItreDuou. wa, Ilmu,
Iteepl., up tbelr iDterelt, II)"IIpatby anJ

"Messengers of Hope"

,.

e
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CLASS
NAiME
Klmur., Kumaje
'79
OgMmi, Motoitero
' 79
Otte, Mrs. F'l'ftneea Phelps
' 2
Matada, Tametane
'811
Oltmanl, Albert, D. D.
'81
.
,
~
, 6
Kru,delu~rj J~r n1188
14
Poeke, lIarmon II. S., D. D.
'87
Pielers, Alberhll, D. D.
' 7
I'ieler , Mrs. Emma Kolien
' 7
Zwemer, Samnel M., D. D.
' 7
ewaarde, James
'90
Iiui tinga, Henry, Ph. D.
'91
Ruigh, D. Cornelius
'IIG
Huizinga, Gerrlt J .
'97
Moerdyk, Jamel E.
'971
Warnshuis, A. Livingston
'97
Bannillga, Jobn J. .
'98
Vnn E I, John
'99
Boot., Harry P.
'00
H'ondulink, Ge rrit
'00
De Pree, H enry P .
'02
Hondelink, Mrs. Gra~e lloekje '03
Sirick, Ed"'ard, J . M. D.
'93
lJoekje, WI:!is O.
'04
Walvoord, Antbony
'04
PenMnp, Gerrit J.
'05
De Jortg, eltie R.
'06
Dykstra, Dirk
'O~
ROt\lchaefer, Bernard
'06
Sizoo, Joseph
'01
Vnn Poursem, Oerrit 0,
'07
BOllskera, H erman
'08
'adman, Mrs. Grare Hazenberg 09
Van Strien, David
'09
Warnlb u!s, John H.
'10
Weeraing, Mrs. Bata M.
'11

At>ORU!tI
Japan
,Tokyo, Japan
\Brooktyn, N. Y.
Japan
1 J<yo, J-rt\Jl
<Tanta, Japlln
nga, Japan
pita, Japan
Oil a, Japan
Carlo, Egypt
San hancllIOo, (',&1i1.
Kumool, India
Tokyo, Jal,au
Gudiwal, India
Hu.reb, A... bia
'S hangbal, bin a
Pasumalid, India
Buarah, Ara.'bia
Amoy, China
MU8kegon, Mi~h .
Amoy, CMna.
\Muskegon, Michigan
Allloy, Ohlna
Sago, Japan
NaplIIltl, J.pan
BUlfah, Arabia
'h.nrteh, China
Babr~in, Arabia
Kalpadi, India
Wald en, N. Y.
Bahreiu, Arabia
Amoy, Chill'll
Annn, Jodo.<Jhiua
Tokyo, Japall
Madanapalle, India
Amoy, Obi..,.
quftKnr,-JIIpIb-":Madanapa\le, India
Tokyo, Japan
Vellore, India
Vellore, I.dia
Kagoshima, Japan
Nngaaaki, Jllllan
Nagall8ki, Japan
Apl,ointed to Japall
Appoinled t o Japall
Appointed to Arabia
AplJOillled to Ohilla
Appoinled to India
Appointed to Cbina
Appointed to Ind ia
Appoinled 10 Japau
Appoin ted to India
AI'poinled to India
Appoluted to Chiua

o

lwpe.r,t,...Uentl/. '13
Muyskens, John D.
'14
Oltmans, Oatherine J .
'14
Bekhul., Lambertul
'13
Hekhuis, Mr•. J ell nie Illlmink '13
Hospers, Hcndrina
' 13
Vau Bronkhorst, Alexall(wr
' 13
8rollkhorsl, 101rs. H elena D. ' 13
tegemall, Henry V. E.
' 13,
Hoekje, Gertrude J .
'12
Bilker!, lI en ry A.
'14
Poppell, lI enry
'J.I.
Vall Vraukcn, HerLerl E.
'14
V.ells·hoten H. Mirlmel
'12
IIInllogall, NelUe
'J6
Pielers, Dorolhy 1I .
'15
:'Jenllillg, Amelia S.
'17
Wierellga, Corne:ius R.
'17
Lubber., Irwin J .
'11

WORK
Evangoliltic
Evauge\lltie
Educational
Etiu Iiona!
'fheol. Sem. & Evangollstic work.
Evallgelislic
Evangelistic
Evangeliltie
Evangeliatie
Literary and Evanpelistie
haplain, U. S. Army
Prin~ipal lfigh Sebool
Educational
Evangelistic
Edueational
National Evang. Secrelary .
Principal, Union Theol. Semiuary
EduC'lltional
Ag. Prin Tallmage College .
Putor, 200 Reformed Cburch
Theol. Sen,. Evangelistic Work
ROllO nnd Wilhelmina HOlpital1
Evangeli.tie
Prinelpal Sleelo Academy
Evang~llatic

Educalional
Evanlelistic
Evango:islic nnd Industrial Work
I'Rltor, Retormea Church
Evangelistic
Priu. Tallmage College.
Evangelistic
Eva"i~~ic

Evangelistic
Prill. Hope High Sehool
Ferris Seminary
Ag. Priu. Voorheel College
Evangelistic
E\t8ngelistie

Evallgelistic
Evangelistic
.Evallgelistic
Evangelistie
Evangelislic
Evallgelistic
Evangelislic
Evangelistic
EduUliouftl
Evangelistic
Educational
Edutational

ASSOCIATE MEMlBERS
Mis Ne:l-ic Zwemer
Rev. W. Ii. Giebel,
Or. A. Bonthui. ,
,\frs. D. DykstrA,
Rev. II . Kuiper,
Miss E\Oelyli OaruRlls,

Prep' I
Prep. '00
Prep. '03
Prep. '95
W. T S.
Prep. ' 10

Siokhe, China
E. Williamson, N. Y.
Pasadena, Calif.
Bahrein. Arabia
Morioka, Japan
T okyo, Japan

Evangelistic Work

Ferris SOUllnary
f;vangelistic
E\'8ngelillic

.'ngg, John G.......................................... , I Hek.huis, Lambertus .............................. '77 Otto, A., M. D ............_._ ................... '8.~
U ~erell, ErnUl. J ...................................' 67 Zwemer, Pettr J ...........~ .... _ ............... , 8 Wieraum, Harry J ... _.. _._ ........_ ........ '96

HE-UNITED FORCES
"KBS:=~:OPB" TWO IMPORTANT
IIftIIrIIENTS IN CHINA
IN JAPAN
.11.111
I
ot
I

Any grAduato of Hope College, who
haa re[ided abroad for two years or
IIy Ih e Rev. A. Oltmanl, D. D., ':1.
more Dlay become a member
tbil l By the Rev. A. L. Warntbui., D. D., '91
Wh e ~, ~welltY' Jlille year. ago t~e Ja· Auo~latlon by Vayiug the fees and I' One of theae iUbe movement apinlt
pau MIII'!I0n8 of the Relorme.! Churd, ~ontnbutlug to th Annu.l.
a state reJirlon.
The Senate ad
in America, was divided into tbe North
All lormer ~tud.nls, not graduate, House in Peiing are no"; meeling regn0
and South Japan Mission., the wriler doing miMionary work in foreian lands larly In joint aeuion to draft the pe~
waa the only Hope grsduate ... orldng in may be UIJOfI.te members.
manent coutitutlon of the Republic of
Japan.
At prelent, wIth these two
Oar I4al
Chiua. A nrong party I. eadeavnring
Mluion'. ju.t re·united, there ue foor·
That all men Ibould bow tbe "Mea. to seeure Ihe adoption of. elaulC ~.
teen Hope mcn and' women ill adive ssge of Hope." (I Tim. 1:1.)
inll Collfuelaniam the nate religion. Led
lerviee of the M\uloD, which Is nearl7
by Kr. ·0. T. Waa., the Qriatlaa Vlee.
Oar Pus
one half of the entire m"mbprfbip.
PrOlldeat of tbe &nate, &ad by the
Three olbers wore eonn ted with It
To help one auothu in our wori, and Bev. C. Y. OheDr, tbe ChiDne l8eretarl
tor some time, hut had to fl·torn tt try to Interen othere in I~e epre.d of 01 the China Coatlnuation ComlDitun,
Amerlea by reuon of il!·hes I..
"'. 0 or the" ll-:....
--....~."
tile Ohriatla.1 bave bee. lUet...t.l I,
latest recruits, the Bev. and Mn. 1.
Oar l'Iu.
orpllW.,. III oppoaltlon w~e~ wCl
To pub:llih .D "Aannal"; to All a prC!hablyweeeed In defeating tIIlN
Vau Bronkhont, are botb Hope grada·
.te..
We are having our ey.. rOOlll la tbe Collep XOIOOID; and to p1aaa. The lDal vote bu DOt yet bee,
pita.
"peel <11" for dill more of Hope '1 furtber tbe caU18 of • world.wlde · taken, but oa tile _Dad naaIIf nf
Dr. Otte aad _,..tf .nI..ed In Amoy, "bo,.. aad ,nit" to jOiD oar foreet Ohriltluity by volee, .Dd pe., aad lite.
(0
I . . . . . . . . . .,
(Coatlnlll'd 011 LIlt p ...)
I
_ _ _ _ • • • __ ••.
(OoaU.aed 011 ~ Pap)

.

I

'!.

GILBBflXOI

no.

,.uJDJIn

VBlIlOIIU
To the "Mellenllera of Hope" ... t·
tered about in Ann.m, Ar.bia, ChiD.,
Egypt, India, Jap.n, and In America OD
f11110Ulh,
GreeUni:_
I have tho bonor ou bebal! of 'Olll
Alma Mater 10 convey to you her .f·
feetionate .a:ula\lon.
While .he I.
Justly proud of the ever.ine,oulD,
number of her IOnl and daugbtere ... ho
by Melity to Iheir Mgh callingl In the
bome:and eonltilute lter joy and CrjlwD,
he takes peculiar pride In those who,
moved by a higher iJnpulse tbaa tlie
spirit of adventure or th& home 01 _ •.
terial gain, and not counting their livel
dear, have gone to earth 'a remoten
boundl to there plant tbe banner at the
CrOll.
You have given Y0111 Alma Kater
world· wide name and fame. By your
zeal in serviee and ·eonaeeratio:. to h1ah
ideals, eatb In bil or ber own aphere,
you have eoutrlbuted your gueronl
ahare to e.tablishlng Hope College In
the esteem and conBdenee of the utile
Proteslant church. If, wMle you were
going through the eurrieu.\om of mdy,
)'our college loster.d iu you tbe .poe.
tolic Ipirit, you in tllrJl by a free aad
bea.rty exerclae of that Ipirit amon~
the unevanaellzcd in landl far a ....y,
reftect signal honor upon l1Ie iOllltation
that sent yoo lorth. God ble.. yon aliI
Tbese are wonderful Umes.
TIl.
earth h in eonvlll.iou. The older order of things ia breUiDl 11.1. ~
are Ilema 60rii o1reborD'lD • lay. No
one c.o loreeaat Ihe e«ect at the ...0lution. and revolutiolllJ that are taItiq
p:aee. But God lives anel raJOI, aDd
His people mUlt be in the van of the
world·wide movement,. 9It.ll the democratizing of the nation. relOlt In the
establisbment of Jeanl u
unlvertal
l<i.ngf
Will not His .mb....do,. be
taken intQ counlel more and moref It
may be -that man's enremlty w.ill prove
God 'a opportunity. Never ... " there a
louder call than tod.y to the ChlllCh
and her leaders to be alert, eenaiUve,
r ponsive, wise, zealOta, mong, Ad
courageous, In order th.t the Klnl ot
Kings m.y come Into Ris own and HI.
tceptre rule the nation.. May the X ....
lengers of Hope in every laad, aad the
long Une 01 tbeir aoceeNln, be elotlled
with regal power, aad prove by valilllt
lerviee tbat l1Iey han come to tb.
kingdom for aueh a Ibne u tbial
A. Vennem., '79.
o

Greetings From
Dr. Chamberlain

PJ1lmotecl to H1&her 8ervke

a..

Greetings From
Pres. Vennema

It h • plealUre to greet l1Ie X _ ·
gore of Rope In thl ..... y, more eapeeial·
Iy alnee I have bad the UIIUJnal privi.
lege 01 meeting 10 lDuy ot thelD ia
their miaaionary homet dilrini the Jut
year. I WII then 'b rat to • aew _
of appree1atlon of tbe great 18rvlee
whieh they are Tendering In v.rions
Eutern landa in bulldinl op tbe KiAI'
dom of oor Lord.
The eontributioa whieb the gradu.tel
of Hope College have made to _ _ oa·
.ry work il growial hI' ute.t aad charaeter. At a _
meetu, of ltIe m ·
deala of Hope Collere in February 1aIt,
wh811 tbe atudeala uaertoot the "pport at a repr_latl ... in the lUaIIoa
Field, Joha D. Xu,...., '14, PriDcl·
pal of the HIP Sellool .t Xad ...p.U.,
India, ...hleh herealtar II to bear tile
allDe of II Hope," It wu nated tat
tbe X-een of Rope iuMl

_au..
7-

Dted .bout lou JoDlllhed Ifty
tf
IliIIIoury
tile 1IrW _
yean alee the eon... btpa
at
gracllI.teL ftla..me.
tiltrftIlited thnqII tM tu. ..... ~
Iato
It II -.n, ......

.me. an.r

to...
w ...

_*'«,................
,..w.
,,

•
......OB

m4t Autlll1f

l'ubUahed ever,. Wedneaday during the
lollege year by atudents of Hope College
BOAU or BDI'lOIUl
EdILor ••••.. WMJrIlR A.. SOHOLTEN,
Alloollta Editor ••••••.• Peter Cooper,
LIIerar, £dllor .... Gertrud. Schuu",",,,,
OoUel' Reponer ••.. ArUlu.r O. Mulder,
"'Ihlotic Edllor .... Bernard D. Bakken.
£xcbln.e Editor .... J.mel lIullf nbur,.
... lum.1 £dllo .......... AU.e JIJ. Rup.
.... Harold JIJ. Veldml",
Oampu. JlJdllo ........ Harrl.1 Z. B.ker.
. ••• . •• Peter O. Baku.
Rapid Pin Edllo ..... Elhel,,, VIUpln,
•. Jobn R. Dilonberr.
BuIlDI" Dtpanmlll'
Mlttl""" . . • . . EIJ.DRED 0 K lZENOA,
Au't BUIIDe .. lIV .. . Simon Den Ufl,
Sub •• rlption loIer..... Obltl .. DeVrl •••
...... , Sub. loIer... 000en.e R. Heem.lra.

'18
'19
'18
'19
'18
'18
'~g

'19
' 19
'IG
'18
'10
'18
' 18
'19
'19

".ar

• ,1.25 per
111 advanc.
8iql. Oop1ea • • • • Flve OmU

•...rDIII

Enlered al tb. Po,l om •• 01 Holland, III.bIIlD
U leeond-elu. mall !pltter.

•••••••••••••••••
• ' I will not cry 'Peace' 10 long
&8
Ia stn and wrong 111 t he
world. ' ,
~Woodrow Wilaon

th...

•••••••••••••••••
HOPE OOLLEGE AND ITS RELATION TO FOREIGN MISSI ONS

Hopo Collego is itselt n m:s8ionary
product. This is history. How it hill!
fulfilled its missionary purpose in mold ·
illg its environment, in shaping tlu:
livetl of its gradnate , in _ding ou
others to continue tho work in olhor
communiti es,-all this and moro is hi.·
lory; much of it may be history un·
written save in .the live. Dnd eJonrncters
IIf men, but it is history whi rh i. nol
difficult to get at. What of the pro·
IIrDm for the future'
Tho onvironment in which tho col·
lege was plnnted has changed wholly.
It does not need tile constrllotivo inlIuences deemed de iubl. lifty or
twenty·fi\'e years ogo. The ."outh
'
, too,
whoso li\'es she is to affect, have chong.
eJ almost as much as the en,·ironment.
This fn ct olso mnkes a challge in pro
i: rnm neeeBSory. While the underlying ideas are the same, and the ultimDt~
purpose is the same, lhe expression ot
ooth demands a different phrasing
Fifty yenr. ago Hope College W'J '
founded to give" Ih e preDehed wor.l
to the settlers ill the western wilds."
Todny the" western wilds" ore lh.
home of milliOlls wh ose outlook on life
,lemand. the same Word preached to J
trDined, th in killg, resll e!lt! mind which
i, questioning evory I rodition , facin 0"
c"ery problem, cand exaeting 0 full sntisfaetion tor th e neel1s of this worl,l
011<1 the next. Hope Col:ege nlUst pro.
vide in Lh e ministry of the chur; h tb.
hest of seho:ar hip; lh e surest ot onvi etloos, And the certainty of the ' plea~
ures of lh e righteous here and bereaf.
An edlleational and n modienl
ler.
laity with these S&lOe charaeteristic!
_ and purposes Q8 a dominant alld indom itable force in the lives I>f the vouth ot
t he ehur h belong ' to Hope's progra",
tor tbe next fitty years. ThiR may aeem
a phase 01 ·domolllle
work hut It i- •
.. 11· ..
purpose foreign 10 the ~vilized world
ot today, and beco;~~ the real 1I'0rl~
pu rpolO of Hope ollege.
This .. orld purpose grips the Orient
no 1_lItrongly than tbe Weat. It hl!
proven almost a tomellt ill Arabia. JaJ18n and Obina teel its compulsion. In.
,lia knows its presence. While enllurd.
are evol vln~, while maps are changing,
",hr.e :IndiVidualism, without blinking
a . leepy eye, Ipringll lram its bed ot
.tupefted centuries to challtDgc over.
lordlhip exereieed by mOl;k, monarch or
ma., thll world purpOte II entering ita
Iar,er Sold of operatiOD. Ita momen(1~ ~

Q

tum, gathering in the' Plitt, gives it in·
creasoo efficiency lor tho present. In
aODle .part purpose ia like An engine.
Warming &11 engine by use gh'os increased effioleney to !u~l And lIIIloothness to the engille '. running parls. Momentum III pllrpo •• achieves like resu:to. nllt engille annot go boyond
lbomselve..
Purl,ose, ro ntrariwJsc,
grow. by Its grip. Th e wor:" purposQ
of Hope ill the Oriellt, fro m nllsrnh to
Tokyo, trom North China to outh india, haa fifty yoars of constAn tly illcrcnsing Illtonlllty before it. Men to
tighten Ihe grip, womell to toster lhe
power- thi s js to be Hopo's ( olltrfbu·
tion to Foreigll Missions. A scho:ar·
ship brood ellough to moet j pth of
t.hot and finesse or orglllll lit in the 101,<1
whcre humsll thai ~cem. 10 hOI'c fallen
a foulldlillg; a sympathy pnti&lIt witb
igllorance of lossil trntliltion nlltl ler·
tile for thc birth of Chrisliall personality in the land whoro ancestry
\Va! all incubusi n ~~' lIalllic lilo that
will transmi t itsc:f with tho abandon
of n surplus wcalth illto the inSollsat~
cillY of pogani8m nnd unbelief until ft
world born trom nbo\'c rises regnant in
pence, p:ellly III1J }lower,-this is
Hepe's contribufio n to Ilco ,·.orld for
the next half-(!elllury.
The half centu ry has begnll: the COli.
trDtt hns been sealed' alld accepted; do.
I"'eries are ill trallsit. Passports nre
preparing nnd re enTAtion! nre being
booked for grn<1untes of '12 nlld '14
aud '16. This is the relotion of Hope
to ]o'or.ign Mi s8ion_her world Illlrpose
for n jllhilee of yenrs.
Edward D. Dinment, 96 .

o
WAX,urn I SUM
By !le,'. Gerri t .D. Vnnl'euraelll, '07
If e,rcr there was n twar ,\!hero tilt'
cry or illlle}lendenre and lib.rty was
universal, it is in the presellt world
connieI. The ,'cry ideus thot gn\<.
rise to and init iated the Wllr 3re now
being ritlicu:ed. The (lrrman. no long.
er dream of a world-emp:rc, tllltl "ponGermanism" is n matter of the I a t.
Pan-Islam, that magnifi~ellt oir castle
of tbe Mohamllledan, i. e omplotol7
broken 11&'1011. As it nppears, this 'War
will not diminish the nllmber ot smnll
notion., bllt rather illcrease them. Nol
only do we hear Ih e cry from B"lgium
nud Po:n lld, hut Syrin, Arm enia, filii)
Arnbill lire al 0 slrugglillg fo r ~eV8rn t e
cxistcnC(l, Ami why ho s the OIH.\ more
rigbt for thot sepa ... te exi.tun ce than
Dnotherl
Beforo the war, 0I0Kt of Islnn, looked
to Ihc StrhliOle Porte as its political
hcnd. The Suiton a. :nliph ilcld the
gra"e respOIl.ibilit." of proteetinl! dno
defe nding Ihe fllith of the Moslem
world. When Turk ey was fighting the
Balknn s in )91~ lIlone." ('a rn e flowin g
In from f:nst Ind;n. Eg~' pt a.,d oth ~ r
royal Moslem "ou lli ries to support the
"defellder of t he fail h." nllt this W'1f
has shatt ered all hope. anll ,lron m8 of
a IIl1iversal Jabm. Th e v ry nntion lhat
",os to brie.g abollt Iheir longing tlOpe.
lies impot ent before th ei r e~'e.. TUl
key is already di\'oreed from the est
of the l lohnlnUlCclall \\'or:l1 . She fall s
91011<', whil e hiulII mnilltoiu 8 )l(l r ex ist .
enc<', strong nnd steotlfn.t't.
She is
brancled IInotb ellln b." IIrthul\"x IshulI,
which will continu(' to work ont its own
8alvn1 ioll wilhout her help. The Arnu
mind 8eC8 ploiller uow than ever thlll
Hu rk e~' u"" r}leu Ihe nli}lhate nnd !feld
it oll:y Ly din~ of (·irCIIIll.tallrC8. Th~
prophet. words nre now fulfill ed, "L~t
the Ca liphate be ollhe QU8ri ~h tribo. "
Th e war has thus fulfilled prophecy. It
has hrought baek that 'oliphate in the
wonderful pe r~1I of the horeel of
Metea, n Quoria!J. well versed ill fivo
:allguagea who ru :es in the l.oly el ly
ot MeCCA.
Tho !\'Ilr hn8, howeve r, no~ shoken
fnith in Islam amonw hs Ullowors. 8h ~
Is not looking to Christianity lor help
allY moro naw than bnforo the wa, .
lIer mi 5ionaries aro buaier than ever
to propagate the lai t h. To :MohalO '
modans, Cbrilltiallity i8 ill a flux 1nd
alld they are doing their best to get
II into the mou ld ot his",. Why ma r
not the changing thought of the presant
world tako tho form of Mobommcdaaism' The Sboreef is vory detluit iJl
his denial that he roeoived aid t rom
the ObristlAn Dation. In shalting olr
the Turki. h ,.ok.,
And ,..t the war hat not eloNd the

door to the Gospel. Eug:u.b rule in
Mesopotamia and tbe Persinn OU1<f wili
give a wonderful impetus to tho Gospel.
True, where formorly \ho minionar,
met a Turk, ho may now filld an Arab.
nut be esn not be worso tban his pr ...
doecasor. 000 Turk causes more trouble'thall n dOl n Arabs. From varioud
aour 'es reports conle that the people nre
not refusillg the Gospel. And tbe
sc hools arc well attend 11. Strallgo' os
this Dlsy se m, it nevortheleH AtI'ords n
couse tor joy. We may thus interpret
tho effects of tho war 011 Islam. "A.
new door and etreetllal has been op·
ened . " Is it p088lble that ou t I>f so
IIlllch evil, good may resultt
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BREEZES FRON INDIA'S
CORAL STRAND
By the Ro,'. John H. Warusbuis, '10.
r ~ na tltis a bol(l upl Iowa tho Anchor $2. Ua ving come nil tllO way til
India to escnpe paying that debt, I ?m
noW 3skcII to write Bn nrtic! tor th e
Anchor, nod I SIIPpOse I'll have to
pny up for this prh'i1cge. Th e Anchor,
you know, i. one of those papen whiCh
keep on sending their eopies to you Ion"
after your subscription expires, ill the
hope Lhnt lOme faint spark of eon·
science still survives ill a ehap who has
SpCllt four years Ilt Hopo. You don 'I
kllow how thnt debt hns poisolled 01'
lifel Mony 0 timo r felt like writiuR
"Ye Alumni Editor.' bllt the skeleto.
in the closet rattled .his bones. Whl
didll t I pay il' Forsooth, why didll't
U Why is it that when in college we
bemoan the iudifferenco of alumni, nnd
olle yea r nfter gral1l1nlion wo follow
their footstepll and eaUSe the ullde, .
gnltlulltes such bitter henrthuruing 1
Of course, we imogine our nf!cr.eo!legp.
interesls are more important, Lui ~ny
olle elln lell you th.t 's a mistuke. 'o mpnred with gi\'illg old Hope a boost,
whllt • n Illere Ulnller of rncing up anI]
do wlI 'hittollr District, oossing sixty
Catec hi N", twcllty·fi"e sc b o~ls, two
Mission totions, four churchcs, aud
doing endless aerounts'
You SC~, one rcuson I hoven 't been as
solidtous about that $2 as 1 might
bM'O been is thnt 1 get the An Chor nnywily by "sponging " 011 Muyskens. J
am not wholly lostl My illterest In
Hope has not wtlll ed npprecinb:y since
the dny 1 u.ed write for the Ancho.
nutl uewail Ih e Inl·k of 'ollege spi rit 0"
the }lnrt of 01hers. We pool ,lur illtor.
osb out here. Roltschaefer brings us
a ,'opy of the ~ti l estone, ~!uyskens leu
me rend his Anchor, mltl lI ekhlli3 hilS
two books full at pi ctu res of everylb ings th nt's h"I'1'elle<1 ill Hopo for the
Inst six years. So do n't YOII get too
h8 ty, (eorry J 0111 not up in the proper Amoric.n slung) Brother SlIbscrip'
tiun ,\tnnngerl lulwn)'s .nenll! to }lny
thnt $2 some dny.
Nuw what do YOIl "' lit to henr
about' U I tell you nbout M issio.
work you 'n promptly . kip to the cnd
ot lhi. letter. Time was when I coul.1
write lwo popere for Nykork 011 " A
!lolling Stone Gnthe" 1'1'0 Moss," blli
I feel too old for that now.
Th ere is one slIbject you ore illtcrelrt·
ed ill nlld Ihnt i. whnt we trom Hope ouL
h 're nre doing. There arc five of u.
here i.u Ihe Areot Missioll. Rothchn ef.
er htlS turued ibuil<le r, cOll tm ctor, ani
industrial 8 hoolmoster. He lias \!Omo
big Jobs tc bis credit. Here at Me,dannpallo standi the Union Tubereu:o!i.
a.natorium plallt valued at *25,OOo.on,
a flne moderll institUtion, perhaps the
best of its kind iu the Orient nnd equal
to many found in the West. He is now
building .Dr. Ida Scudder n uow llos,
~Ital and medicol
college building'!
oosting .250,000, and nnw gir:s'
Ichool nt Madanapallo at $12,000. In
his spare time ho teaches the younger
generations in the Katpadi Tnllustrial
School how to 10110w in his foot·ltcps.
·Mujekens is up agoi" .. one of Chri~
tianity's worllt en.mie_TheosOphy.
On tbo other side of Madanapallo \ hey
have a large High &hool nnd Co:logc,
and the rivalry Ie intense. Mrs. Besaot
and her crowd are not "sporting"
figlttore, and it is very unpleASant at
ti lDos. Mrs. Beaant i8 at prEsent the
Champion of 1I0me Rule for India. AI
luch she eeeured a large follO'll'.iJlg
amongst eertain classel of IndJans, but
incidentally ie bitler:y hated by th~
(OoDtlDu.d Ola
S)
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d..h te

. nap and
th_
new Spring .tyles
w\1l apT HERE'S
preciate The)' hue a touch of
I

you

Militsrilm-the Ihoulder. are . UgbU,.
accentuated. the chelt high, the wailt
line defined and the akirt lIared.
The loose belt alfords more freedom
of movement and glvea a more arliltic
effect.
The .leevel are made 10 unbutton
and turn uP. a ffat ure you ..ill appreciate when you ......h up" or when
the temperature I. hlgb.

PI 8. Boter &Co.
The Store That Sells
Societll Brand Clothes

We have thfse suits in a variety of
fabrics: Tropical Worsteds. Silks.
"Thornburry Twists" and "The Briarcliff.."- Ihfle are fxcl uslv. with Society Brand Clothu and can be seen at
this store only.

w. ......t
DO W

, ou eaIc. 70" ..1.ctio•
_ hile .11 ••...m• •• t I.
u ..plet.

Whenever in need of Toilet Goods,
Candy, Drugs, etc.
CALL AT THE

LAWRENCE DRUG CO.
The College Drug Store

ANNOUNCBMBNTI
. The Eronomic Printing Co .• announces thaI it tas added to its present
equipment an Embossing Machine and is now in o~erat ion. When you want
Class Cards, A~n~unc.ment.• , Progra!"s or a~yth i ng else to look 100 per cent
better Ihan Pnnlln.g. at a pnce lhat WIll astonIsh you, come in and see what you
. can gel. Leave thIS closs of work at home which has formerly been sent out
of town and help those merchan ls that help you. Th. Economic Pri nting Co.
hn~ stuod back of you whenner given an opportunity. Now stand buck of
thtm.

ECONOMIC PRINTING CO.
BOWARD BROUWIl R

Over BOl lon R.. lluroDt

Cilz . PhoDe 1.55

You'll EnjoyReadiog
if you w~ar I pair of our ~xpertly
selected glassu mo unt~d to harmonize with your features. For this
experl servic~ you will be asked to
pay only a moduale f~e, not at all
commensarate with the benefit you
wi ll derive.

Geo. H. Huizenga
& Co•

Developing, Printing
..AND..

Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S
19 E. Eighth Street

Citz. Phone 1682

THE IMPORTANT 'QUESTION:
,

"Will my policy be good if I go to war?"
Any policy in the Northwestern Mutual
Life written before April 10th, 1917, is absolutely incontestible as to residence, occupation or travel. No
extra charges will be made.
YES,

See the Northwestern Contract before
you buy your insurance

C. A. BIGGE
"..... - =g.

The Missionary on Furlough
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SPEAKING
tbere picked up as much as they could
By ?obs. Grace R. Hondelink, '03,
of the blstory, custorns and ebaracteri,.
Tho mia8looary on furlough may ex- tic. of the poopl whilo hey wer~
peet two results lrom llis spl!llking-ill' Itudylng the longuage. But it is now
crenso In mi8l10nary intereot for hie realized that ono must have ~ spoeiJl
heorors, and courage and inspiration preparation for eaeh field, and .0
to r bimsolf. To tho UJlinltiated tbot sohools have mu:tiplied at home an I
would CO lD to be a very 'simple tuk, ab road where studen ts ean gel dofinite
but to many a onscientious, bumble courses of study in phonetics, ond In
mis.ionary it is the most dre:,ded part !'be Iitoraturo and history of the COUll'
of his fifteen months in the home-land. tries to whit h they are gOillg.
Until recently tbe average America..
The Board of Mi ionary Preporation
layman 's intere t In ml" 'Oll ., vot 8, is about to i88uO p~mphl et s covering
was expressoll by t'ho old jiugle,
each field in deta il, ond ill the·se 118 m.
"Seldom in a wOOlan, never in a
phlets there will b advice to the ou~
rnon ."
going ni1 ssi6n n ri 6~ as to what they
now, theil, shall a missionary 011 should know belore goiJlg to the fi eld,
furlough speak aeceptablyfFlrst ot alii what tboy should study on the fi e:d, ond
b~' clijlosing not too broad a theme. It also what they shoulll try to study wh ~ '1
may Ire apostolic to take a text all~ at bome on tbeir firsl furlough .
It is realized as never before thnl
then go o,'er)'Where prearhillg tbe go. ·
pel, but ~n ArncriCAn Audience mny not the furl ough year is aD e~ e e!!enl time
lre in 0 mood t o follow. }'ort';na te, in for tbo lIli sioll8ry to do .vme "cry dea·
Ii,'ed, the OIls iona ry wbo has not been nite study to prepare him for furthe
impo rtnned to "G ive us a five·minut., work abroad. And several Seminari. ·j
address on Africa."
as woll as special schools of missiolld,
- A medical missionary is fortunate ill arc providing soholarsblps as well a ~
llRving hi. subject circumsrJibed for eoursc., to mako this st udy possib!,'
him. lI e is fortunate, too, in tbat bOIl· and profimble. ~fany a missionary,
ily su ffering and physlf al need. pull nt after he reaches his lield of lahor, fin J.
th r heart ·strings aoel purse·st:ings o~ out that he knows littlo about the rea
nil Ameriran people. The problem )r conditions Ihal await him. He doe.
th e missionary in Evange:istic or Edu · not know much about the real prableDl ~
rnlionnl work is to inspire his Ilearers of misaion., nor of the att ompts thnl
to t he tosk assigned on Arount O:lvr, have been maele to 80lve th em. OttOl<
"00 ye-preaeh and teaeh." Strang.· bc blunders Ihrougb a tliffieully th fll
Iy enough, tb e sUioke of a thousand might hn"e been avoided altollothe r if
\'illagos th.t have ne,'cr henr·l of the be hall known "Ihnl nti •• iono,ieo ht'forr
Brea~ of Life give the a"crag Amon · hirn had tri ed to do. Likrwi.e he filii!,
eon Christian not 0 tithe ot the anxiely Ihat he cnnnot do the best work amo r.~
t hat Is caused by a f.mine ·ln the .Areot th e higher classes of Ibo nath'os he
mission or '1111 outbreak of the plague rnllse he docs not 'know Iheir litern t ure
near Amoy. Geogroph~', history, an rl and their religious ns pira t iolls. Th ep·,
dates, seem to make but liUl. impres· a: 1 lII ilSt be knowil in order that on o
sion unless th e~' nre coul'hed in word ~ mny do his 'best work.
like Hotcllkiss's famous sentell ces:
After ono term of service one kn ow.
"Africa on the mnp is in the fortn o~ what bo la .... to "'Ike bis work n ~
a gigantic car. That conbinent"1 eor profitable as it ougM to be, and it will
has becn lyi ng there these ,·en turie. then well poy him to gn to some sehool
waiting fo r a mes!8ge. '
where he ca n take the courses thnt will
The missiona ry 's speec h should b ~ give him tho needed knowledge. B.
more thun an informal talk. A mini.· sides, even as doctors flnd it desirnlr!e
ter is reeiuired to do better thnn th nt, to go to hospita :s and school. to leorl.
and he has his audien ce twice en <b th e latost about their work, it will poy
Sunday, while tfie mis.ionar~' has it the educational nnd eVllngelislic work·
only on ce in seven years. Neith er en to stully uncler tho •• wllo are mns·
should it be a thesis read from manu. ters in their fields of reseorch or ex·
script. I n tho words of one ~ ritie:
egesi •. Evon in religious moll.rs the
"If he has r~ ally seen some·
fath ers did not know all or uDdersl<tn,1
thing of Ood's power out on the
all, nnd it is we:1 that we should lenrn
miu10n fi eld he ought to be able
what the Spirit is teacbi ng His set·
to tell us about it oll t of his
"nnts in these day. of grace.
beart. "
The practical di ffi cul ty of leaving
rn the Orient audiences feel th. , l one's family and of attending n school
Ib ey hnve been d.frauded un loss tb,' may be great in some cnses, bu t whera.
speaker is able to talk 10 tbem for Btl eve r possi ble It would be well if At
hour or more. I n America sermons scI . :east one term or semester might be
dom last longer than twenly mtnutes or : opent in '!Itudylng and brushing up in
half on hour. It is ex ceoding:y difficult , those branches that on. needs to know
to boill down a great IIIR SS of miasionnr;' I in his work.
information alld inspi ration, out if the
lIIis.ionary's apeech lasts beyond th o
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. lIIu uung these he often
IS su rprising how many people nrc look ri d th t
.
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n S a exeept "I so sr as a chang
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or Judgmen t a8 an exeuse for not doing
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He i8 surprised to find
how Ii"
t· l. rnan.·
th el. T b't
I f,or tl16' cause.
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peoplo kn()w ohout IllS work nnd triee
And' finally, (he;e CQDICS the text) ,
to remedy this :ark by pUblic nddres8e6.
we miasionarics can ib ut re:y for wisdom
R e may have been eomndsa!oned by
aod utterances . upon the saDIe Spiri~
his MIStlion to raise a certain 8Dm of
Iha t guided us into Our tife work. If
moneY' tor a very preMing need, or be
we "~annot but speak the things w~
teols the need of taking studies at 80m"
have en aod beard," the same SVin!
s~hool to make up for the lack of sue!f
"ill ace to It that lhe mesllllge will hl"e
opportuniiiea on the field, anrl to pre'
tree eourse and h" glorified.
l>lrc for re unled elforts upon bJs re.
turn. But tho resn:t is thai. by th.!
ftlJDYDfG.
time all these ealls have been attended
By the Rev. John J . Banrunga, '9. to, hardly any time remain. for recre-In rerent years a great deal of ad . ation and recuperation.
van~e baa been made in the aetual pr~·
But recreation i. an importnnt tblng.
paration of a mi8lionary for tbe deO- In tact, ono ot tbe main reaStlns tor a
nite field in Which he IS to "ork. In furlough i, to give the mi_ianar.
former years al~ ",er~ prepa red a:;k.~ aome mental aaa pby.ical rut. Eac'h
and lent to thelf vaflon. fieldl, anri milliona". on,M to bue at I~..t lOme
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month. when ho ia entirely free. JUlt
bow to . pend theae monthl depend. al ·
moat emirely upon the individual ',
tal te. Perbaps olle feeia mOl t pteasure
III getting back to tho associationl of
yo uth, replete witb mallY pleasant
momoriel. To him who has beon rais·
od on tho farm, a fow weeka spent
thero will be an oacBmon of ullalloyed
(leUght nnd refreshment. Again, others
may prefer to Ihare tor a time the rest·
ful life ef a couutry "ill age in tbo
vicinity of relatives aud friends. Still
olllers who have been hungering for
fine ,mulic and Iplendid ont"y, mRy
find a large city the rnost congenial at.
m08phoro, where tbe aSlIOciation witb
multitudes of tbeir own peoJlle is tb ~
CJ<act contrast with the thousands of
another ra e witb whom bis work lir8
on the otber aide of the wor:d. So each
will hn"e to decido fo r bimself th e rc~·
reaNon moot auit ed to his bodily, mCII '
1'81 and spirltunl needs.
Th e foreign field constitutes a sever~
strain on n person's vita l l~y. Tho not
actually breaking down, be is in danger
of getting into ~'18, and doing hi. work
in a hUIII·d rurn, unnmbitious 10 rt of "
WR~·. nut Rf1e r !!'()me montb~ of rcst
allli vitalizing a soeiation with th ~
chu rrhes at home he can return with
fresh energy an,1 zeol to resume wi'tlt
lest th e mony tnsks t bot a re awaiting
his nrrival.
Bu t nnder no cirrumstnnces shoulJ
he fail to go fi shing, ond he should also
learn to trnvel " The Road to We:l.
villo. "
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HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
Holland, Michigan

World', Larcelt Direct Ilitallera of FUlaee.

Hope College
AN D

P r e para tory Sehool

l'
. CHAR ACTER AND ADVANTACi f S

n

An institution of tbe Reformed
Cburcb in Ame·rica.

BubllCribe for the Milestone I
---:0:--BREEZEB FROM INDIA'B OORAL

BTRAND.
(Continued trorn Page Two)
gove rnment, which rescnt. such di~.
tractiotls in th is anxious WRr Hmc.
Mrs. BesDlIl's journal has recentlv been
eonvi r teu of publishing seditio~s 4r·
ticles, alld she herse:1 is now denjed
cllt ran ('o into two lorge provj nece 0:

hlllin. We would be hea rtil y pleaeed
H he were denied entrauce into Mada.
lIapa:I. , out for the present wo rely .on
.\lbyoken~ to fight them with such cl 00
'American sporls as bnsket ball- and in.
door 'basebAll. Muyskens Is potting th,'
/fope slR ntp in to tbe Madanopalle High
sehonl and it is a good st!lmp. His
sc hool has grown from 200 10 270 in
t he last two
. yeors he hos been here,
alld he eol:eets Rs. 375 monthly ill .ees,
ns ogoinst Rs. 220 two yonrs ago. r
om going to write the Anchor again
very soon to osk fo r 0 man to take
~{ unkens' place next year when hi,
term . xVires. Some of you chaps wbJ
are unsettled as to what \·ou wnnt and
think you wou ld like a taste of the
O: ient, and want to try your hand
against one of the stiffest enelllies you
could ever hope to meet, just be think .
ing this 1I"er meanwhile and in a month
or two we 'll send you a pros,ectus.
Rekhuis has j ust taken on a ma n "
job. The Mission had arrnngcd for
the Rev. nnd Mrs. Hekhuis to ait dow"
for (L quiet yoa r of languoge stu tly. But
Mr. Potter, Principal of Voorllcc. Col.
lege, wh o e,am e out with 01 0 t ou r years
ago, hnd to give woy to n long continued
ili n05S an u wos erdered hom'e last Jan.
uary. So Bert was pitcbed upon 10:
the Voorhees College job anJ i. now
Principal, or 8S you would say, Prui.
dent of that Institution. Bert soemgto like tbia transfer from cva nge:istir
to educa tional work and' wo bave no
doubt he'l1 I I mako good ". But we
,,'ant anothor Ropeite for our evan.
gelistic work to take bis pIa e.

.

,

Careful lupervwon of the health
and morals of tbe students.
Flourishing Young Men's and
Young Women's Christ ian Auocia·
tiona
Literary Societies for men and
wome.n
Scbool of Music- vocal and in.tmmental.
PrluP. Scholanbips.
Lecture COline.

Establisbed. maintained and con·
trolled by the churcb.
Open to all who desire a tborough
PreparatolY and CoII"ge education.
ClH!ducational.
Christian' but not sectarian
Bible Itudy.

"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently bave I come
to a Inore comprebensive undentanding and .ppreciation of the splendid work
done bere. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scbolanhip eligibles ill
thc..Stale, 6ve au grldllatnoLHope ColI... ud Crem mJ-s-i frieD., JIIfIte
Steere, of the Mi!;higan Supreme Court, I bave tbe statement that Hope Col
lege is doing the bigbest, tbe best and lbe mOlt perfect work of ita klDd ill
Amuic.. I 6!ld you rank among tbe "orld leaden bere in the clUlies. "
Ex-Cov. CRAIl S. O8IIoRH

Th e We s t ern The

0

of the Ref01 med Church of Americ. is located in Helland adjoining the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Inmucton

L 0 CA T ION: H 0 L LAN D, M I CHI Ci " N
Hol.lan.d Is a city of I ~,OOO inb~bltants: on Macata". Bay, openintt illlo
~ke MIchIgan; good boal!ng, batblng, .fi~bing and s"'ting; healthful cllIOale;
pIcturesque scenery; supenor church pnvllejles; boat line to Cbicago' interurben
el.ctrle line to Grand Rapids; main line Pere Marquette Rail Road (Tom GraDd
Rapids to Chicago; good connections to III other points.
.
AME VENNEMA, D.O . , PII8IDIlNT
----------

When you think of good
things to eat
I
THINK OF THE

Central Market

-

FOOT·
WEAR

Molenaar & DeGoed
46 E. Eighth Street

TRY THE

Sanrullga is way off (lown In Iht
South, in the Madura District in th
American Board MilSlon. H ~ bas c
T~oological Seminary there, and bo has
tTlOd more than oneo to get tho Areot
Mialion tilld up with it, but tbo Areot
Minion i. not yet ready for auell fl
for Good
step. Incidentally Banninga has dORd
a good deal of worl< in t~e tnt.rest. o!
the Ev.ngc:lltie Oampaign. We miaaell
hia tonnls lut year at KodaiklDal. Pot.
lcr ran .w.y witb aU tbo trophie. i~ e lts. Phooe 1442
bia ablenee.
A, tor my.elf-I am busy taking
snap·thota of the baby.
And now, M'r. Subaeription MAnagor
.bere 'a yoor .3.00.
'

MODEL
Laundry
ucI Prutpt Semco

It Pays
97-99 E. 8th Slret!

Try

leefer'slesta1UlBt

o

log j c a I S e m·j n I r ,

Re,ulu Dinner and Supper 2So

Short Orders

S. Spri8tsma
"
Son
lllUIl, IICI.
=-z:

Dr. Jaaes O. Seott
DENTIST
E__ ,,,1 2 I r-. .. ...... 7 .. .
HOURS 8:30 to 12 • • m.
1:10 1111 Po"

ilL . . . . .

w

. 11. . . . .

GILBII'fINOI FBOlil DB. (lJuMB1IJL. I Word, with a Itrong faith in the great
fundamental doetrinel for whleh OUT
LAIN.
(OoDIiDLed from 1,1 hili)
Chureh Itand., with a lovo tor IOU]5
-ovangetl.tlc, medical, and eduea· and a delire to win tbem tor Chril t,
tlooa!.
with tho beavooly grace by wblt b 000
I trust tbat tho, . who oro now repra· can give and forgive, bear anll f orbear,
l ontlng Hop o;teg III the mO.IlY ElIt· work aud co·work for Christ aDd His
orn fiold l will havo no IncroASlng uum· Kingdo m.
Oan you get along anywbere as 0
ber of companions and .u ceea~ors, and
that this splondld lorvlee of Rope wi:1 worker fo r hrilt and HII Klogdom
continuo to be rendored In tho building without any ono ot tbe. o ch,raeteril'
up of the Kingdom of our Lord upon tic., and hope to be ",ceesaluU And
tbe earth.
let JOe add tbll alao al aD indispenl8ble
William I. 'haml>erloin.
charaeterll tl c of 1\ missionary in Japan,
--<>--- on un bakable aDd unboundl ng faith
RE-UNITED FOROES IN ;JAPAN
in tho eontinuoul triumph of Christ nn 1
(Ooollo • • d from "' PI;e)
his caU80 tn the fa ce of whatuvor ob·
here, and to enter with us IDtO the BtaclCI or dlacourogementa may arise.
new plans that nrc now being modo for A discouraged 11Iisalcnary il a d ~feuteJ
a morc consolidated ond nggre88ive mllslonory-at lea8t lor tbe tlmo of hll
work thon has been po •• ibl (or us lu discouragomeat, " But thanks bo t.J
tho p08t. Somo of the In1'ifc 11nd dense 'Ood, who 1I1woy. cnuleth us to triumpb
Iy populat ed districts on the Southon in hrlst."
[Sland of Kyushu lire still enti rely, or
Q
almost onti re:y, un worked hy 11Ii8sion ' Two IMPORTANT J40VEMLNTS IN
ary or other hristlnn force., ond ar~ ,
CHINA.
awaiting our n ~"Wly adopted I,oli y of
( Continutd from First pege)
11 you .. ant to know all aboul the ...
concentration of ,'angclil ti c work ' fOI
th o nrtiele it wos p88Scd wit h 0 mR
the purposo of real ex tenBion and of
ASK MB
jority of ollly nille votes. A. it tok es
moro intensive effort. Th o mi8l ake:n
a two·thi rd. voto to adopt tbe resolu.
im pres8ion of the past,-that J apon wa
Wit J. OLIVE, Guenl Aaeat
tion, tho pro'pects arc !'bat tlte require I
hordly a ny longer a fi eld for mi ftion·
IOWKD, IIlel Dry efTort,-hns olrnost entirely (Usap- number will 1I0t bo see urod on the tlt i«1
'_IIU
reading. Although (III th o oPllolli tion
poored in tho fn ce of sober fo cts we
illc:udel mora thou the Christia n party,
meet todllY along every Iino r.f hri.
§UII Ihe whole 1l1ovement is au c" h]enee
G. J. Dltkema. Pre.. H. J. Luld .... Cubler
tion work ill th is 101ld. It i. tr ue that
Wm. J . Wetl.. er. Ali i. Cllbler
of th o strollg in nueneo Ohristianity nl.
the Jopan e.o convert s, both in~ividuo ! ·
rendy exerts in eveu g'U" orn mentnl afI)' ond as ehurehe8 ,bove gol ten a eon · tni rs.
stontly incre08ing share ill the 8everol
witb ...inp deptrtmeot
The Sllecial Week ef E von ~eli.m i ~
pltarel of roligioua neti vity. This WOI
Capital, Surplus and undivided pr0611
tbe oth ~r mo"cmont that is stirring th e
10 be expec ted, ond i8 0 mnU er to b~
$127,000.00
churches. Th o dates Are Jnnuary 2 .
thoukful for. W e look f orward to .the
Deposita $1,450,000.00
~ebrnory 4, the week .fter th e Chin e~~
time, and pray for its speed~' coming,
Holiand . ll ith
('Dr. lib St. aDd c.ntra! A...
Now Year, the great holidn leason.
when native hri sUanity in Japan , ha!1
The principal aim of the week is to en .
be large and vigorous onough to take
list the enliro chureh membershi p in
upon
it ~clf ~ h e Whole task of e,'nogeli. ·
WHEN
forms of service th nt will testily to
Ing the entire popUlation of th e COUll
their relatin)!! nnd II r ighbors lhot th ey
try. To this elld we Ill! mi ..i9l1nrieo
are hrialialls. Tho d:t ily preu is b~.
olso labor. That is tho objec til'e of
ing lIaod, 1111 <1 a scri es of eight specially
mis.sloll work in e" ery lano, uut in
prepared a rli cles, eat h giviug a gosp. 1
order to reoeh this stage of vrogresl in
The Shop nearest the CoUe2e Japan, thero slia lies beforo us, ns fal ' rncssage, will bo publi 8hed during thi.
week in prnctically eve ry important
as we (an lee, at least a generation of
newspaper th ruout tbe country. Th ~
strong and aggre8l;" c mlSllion ell'ort.
plans tha t ha vo be n 8uggested oece88 .
While progresa along OI11ny linea of
itato u rdul Irni.jng of tho CbriBtiou
direct and indireet e\'llngeli1.9lion ha.
workers with the re8U1t that !hjs week
marked the Idst two decades of the hi8
in volves cont inuous work thruout the
tory of the Christian 'hurch In J apa n,
year. It becomes tbo climax of a
Cepital $50,000.00
at th e som o time there has C011l0 ~1
yeor 's I'rCllo rotiOll, nlld th e beginni ng
the Japanese Church ancl to lI,e rni
HolI.. d
of allot her ~' eur '8 tollow·up. I ts defi .
slonari es Illike a new vision of the
nitenus ho sen ',·,] to arouse th e int er.
g re1!otnesl and spl en llor of t he whol.
cst of Ohristinns, oll d the observallce of
task, as well as a deop ren:iz3tiOIl 01
th is week is IIntiOIl ·."il]e. In additi on
WHO MAKES
the inevitable in crease of hostile forcos
to 011 listing II large lIumber of new in.
whercver on aggressive 00(1 growing
quirers, th o 1II 08t illlpOl tant re5l1!t hOlle'l
Chri stlnllity is att empting to wi n tho
for·n grent er mlssioll.ry spirit, nnd greor
whole fi eld of hUl1IlI n tb ought and ac·
Cr e va n~li. ti e ncti vity ill lhe wh olJ
th'ily for hri8t and His Kin gdom.
chu rch ~ember.hip. This is port of II
It i. with this wid er vi sion in mind,
forward mo\'emr ut in C\ToogcHs.n, whie t
alld witb this deeper realizati on of the
docs nol Ol ean th nt len institution<l
grcatn eS!! of the tn8k and th e serious
work will be lIane, hut that strollgel
ness of the 0pp08ing forces, thot au'
evangelistic energie8 will be eourain.
two Missions have bcen reunit ed so a
"
th rough tlt o work in school. and hasp;.
to bett er to de our shore in this grent
tall, 80 thnt tho religious resu: s which
work. Concentrotion of tho fi elds h
th ey pred uce will be lorgor, ond tha t
being considered and token in hand, n ~t
the di8tincti vely e\,llngeli8tic \\'ork will
fo r the purposo of eontraetion,- excepi
bo !lrength elled, elllarged, m.iutolnet!
Citizens Phone 1470
geographieolly,- but real:y for Ih o (lur·
more offeetive:y, I1l1d prelflletl 100re ag.
P0 80 of exponsion on d of grea ter effi ei
55 West Eiihth Street
grOBllivoly.
oney. Th at thi s wilt be Ih e renl eut ·
o
el1me of the reuni on of the two Mis.
REJ4INI8OEN(lES
sions we ho ve evrry rens n to !101e nnd
(ContJnu ect (rom I . l Pqe)
to expect .
O
n
Friday,
Jauuary 13, I
. llr. Fogg,
Our appea l at thi8 time is espec ioli."
bovillg
lingered
a
while
en
route, cam e
to tho young men and women about ta fow weeki later.
graduate from Dope 'olle&e anll ou ,
Three year, lat r Dr. amuel M. ZweWestern Seminary who have l et theirfares towardl t he foreign fie:ds of OU I mor, ' 7, W88 all hil way t? beg.n I ba~
Chu reh. With 011 eonfidellce we COlo wonderlul pioneer work in Arabia.
incc that time, t ow clo88es have grad.
say, "Come over ond help U8. " AIIJ
thnt have 110t SOlit at l ~as t, one
uatetl
wo do Ihi. with tho full reeogll ition 01
pre si llg needs In the other groat nl i, member or olllJO(linte member to sonHl
8ion nelda at our Ohu reh, lIomoly, Ohino, foroign OIlsslo11 fi oill. You wiH 1I0te
I ndio, aud Arabio. I n eaeh 01 thc... that Hopo )10. lent out at loo. t ten »Or
This
fie~ d. there are Olen and womon who deeade, Averagi ng one B yenr.
6 West Elllhth Street
ro n an d do set .forth their respective present docado is just three.quarton
Nut 10 Van's Res/auran
needs, as they aro ,Ihe best qualille<l to old, and whon in August the large num.
spoak of tbem. We do the .ame for ber leave to r tho foreign. field, '!tat
Japan, not in a spirit of ri\'8lry, bu! overage will bo a lmost doubleil, even it
beeause thi' i, our pr'lvilege and 00' dUrtng the remaining years not olle
talk.
.iogle recruit leaves ror a foreign
If the queltion IbOIl:d he asked, fi eld.
Ul.. " R
..
, ' on paper are
-1
emllll8l:eneC8
" Wb ..t kind of men aDd women a re
noeded in Jal18n at present, " our an. very moager for my apace is limi ted
swer il that as fa r as eharaeter a nJ but the " Bomi nillCencel" In my mind
omcleney aro concerned, just th e k ind are mOlly. Posaibly you may hear Irodt
of men and women that are needed any- your grandmoth er again.
Sineore:y,
whero fo r the ' establishment of the
Kingdom of Chrllt our Lord. Me. an']
Fra nees F. C. Pbe:pe·Otte, ' 2.
women wltb deep nUrJou. eon v lctlen ~,
a
wltb a eODleu.ted bowled.. of God '.
Have 10n paid 10ur IUbteripUoDf
oJ
•

...........tt... . . .

Rockingchair
Underwear.

All the standard editions of sheet
tnusic and studies can be procured
======~~~ at ==~=======

Meyer's Music House
17

sold exclusively by

Nick Dykema

Franklin Policias
Are Registered

Sanitary
w~

See CASPER BELT

--

..... ........
...........
Peoples State Bank

Good Ice Cream?

WE DO
Don't forget to try onr Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk.

STREET

- Bconomlcal

have jUlt initalled a magnificent new aocIa

fountain.
Try our Sodas and Sundaes 60.

Home Made Candies.

Qllality Candy ' Shop
Ciu, Botch;" Prop.

•• BE EYE. WISE

!!J!!J

At the first indication of eye-strain, when they:
water, smart, blur, itch, inflame, and become sore,
or cause headache or dizziness consult me.
l

"U.,U.,. WI .... Tb.a 8 .....,.-

First State Bank

Uneeda Haircut

w. EIGHTH

John Pieper
Graduated Optornetri8t and Optieian

The photographs that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia
Made by those who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio
ZEELAND, MICH.
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

Before Playing Tennis
Go to 206 River Avenue and look over the fine
line of Rackets, Sho'es and Balls, or anything in
the Tennis line.
We also Re-string Rackets at Reasonable Prices

SUPERIOR CIGAR COMPANY

The Weather is Right,
The Courts are Right,

Waganaar &Hamm

AND

The Tennis Goods at
VAN TONGREN'S
Are All Right

.Everything Electrical at

Harman
Da
FOUl
-

¥our Portrait

Charter's Barber Shop

A Gift that money can't buy, t3ut for you to give.
Your Portrait will carry a message that is next to: a
persona I visit.

BE, EIPf'.Sf,

Our Work Speaks for Itself
-NUFFSED

.

THE

MILESTONE .

.THE LACEY STUDIO

-

The Boston Restaurant
IS AL WA 1S THERE ·
TRY USI

Plaone 1041

